Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019l2A
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Tatal balan*s ardrcseles atthe beginning of the year
as recarded in the frnancial records. Value must agree to
Bax 7 of prcvious year"
Tatal amaunt af precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivabte in the year. Exclude any grants
received.
Total income arreceipfs as recarded in fhe cashbook less
the precept or rates/levies received $ine 2). lnclude any

3. {+} T$tal other receipts

grants rec.eivedTotal expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees- lnclude gross salaries and wages,
e mpl oyers N I co ntri buti on s, em pl oyers pe n si o n
cantribatians, gratuities and sayerarc,e paymenls.

4. (-) Staficosts

Total expenditure or payments of capital and tnferesl
rnade during the year on the autharity's borrawings {if any).
Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook less sfaf/cosls (line 4) and loan interestlcapital

6. tlAl! other payments

Total balanr.es

and reserues at the end af the year. Must

equal {1+2+3) - t4+5+6|

8. T€tal rralue of cash and

short tenn investmeilts
9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investrnents

and agsets

5+tr'*.5 Lo," 3?
45L7s

10. Total borowings

The value af all the property the authority owns - it is made
up of all its fxed assels and lang term invesfrnenfs as af
31 March.

NIL

The wtstanding capital balance as a{ 31 March af all loans
from third parties {including PWLB).

NIL

certi$thatf<rthe yearended 31 March 2020 theAccounting

Sktements in thisAnnual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or income and expenditure basis fcllowing the
guida*ce in Govemance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and present falrly the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval_--,
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11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds {including charitable)

I

7he surn af all carrent and depasit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shart term investments held as at 31 March
To agreewith bank reconciliation.

(/*}9'

The Council as a body carporate acfs as sole trustee for
and is reqponsible for managing Trust funds or assefs.
N.E. jrhe figures in lhe accaunting statements above do
not include any Trust transacfibns.

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

'
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as recorded in minute reference:
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Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Amounting Statements were approved
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